“Do whatever it takes to help all people Know God, Find Freedom, Discover Purpose, and Make a Difference.”

---SATURDAY MORNING PRAYER---
Pray with the Turning Point pastors on Saturday mornings at 9:00 am on the “Turning Point Open Bible - Spokane” Facebook page.

---NEED PRAYER?---
Our Prayer Dream Team is ready to pray with you at any time. If you are interested in getting prayed for via Zoom or over the phone, please email Hannah Bemis hanners1221@gmail.com.

---READ THE BIBLE WITH PASTOR MELISSA---
Monday through Thursday at 10:00 am, join Melissa on the “Kid’s Life - Turning Point Church” Facebook page as she reads from “The Big Picture” Story Bible and offers the chance to accept Christ as your best friend and savior.

---YOUTH GROUP ONLINE---
Youth service is currently online on Wednesdays at 7:00 pm and includes worship and the word followed by small groups. To protect our platform, we have created a closed service for students to engage. Email Pastor Kyle @kyle.t pob.org to get connected.

--- TURNING POINT SMALL GROUPS ---
How do Small Groups happen when we can’t meet face to face? Great question! As the Spring Semester of Small Groups comes to a close, we are launching an early summer round of small groups with social distancing in mind. We have many wonderful groups that will continue to meet via video conferencing, and we will be introducing some new groups for Couples, Women, and Men. Look for more information including small group options, sign ups, and dates/times in the upcoming weeks. Please email Pastor Justin at justin@tpob.org if you have any questions.

---BAPTISM---
If baptism is your next step, check out the “Baptism” link at tpob.org, and watch a video on what to expect from a baptism service. The next baptism is planned for June 28.

---GROWTH TRACK---
Join us online TODAY at 11:30 am for Growth Track Step Two, Discovering Your Design. Step Two is about discovering how God designed you through your gifts and personality. Go to turningpointspokane.online.church to participate!

The Turning Point Growth Track guides you to discover your redemptive purpose and live the life God created for you.

Step One: Becoming a Partner - June 7
Step Two: Discovering Your Design - TODAY
Step Three: Developing Your Leadership - May 17
Step Four: Joining the Team - May 24

--- FOOD/RESOURCE DROP OFF CENTER ---
We are collecting non-perishable food items and various resources for several ministries and non-profit centers in Spokane. You can drop off your donated items at the church on Thursdays from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm.

For a list of needed items and additional information, please visit tpob.org and go to Donation Center.

If you would like to arrange for one of our Dream Team members to pick up your donation or if you are in need or know of someone who is in need, please contact Peggy Garrett at 509-869-4568 or pgarrett8712@gmail.com.

--- GO MISSIONS TRIP TO COSTA RICA---
The GO Missions Team will be going to Costa Rica in late September. For more information about the mission trip, dates and cost, please go to www.tpob.org or email josh@tpob.org. email josh@tpob.org.